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... Pacina Shower for Mrs. Mansen,
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quet to matcli her dress.
Tracy Giatras. in coral 

pink, was the flower girl and 
the rinps were carried by 
Jeffrey Bartlett.

David Herseman was best 
man and ushers were Ronald 
Scrgi. David Kincaid and 
William Bartlett.

Rev. William Roleder. pas 
tor, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony and Intern 
Pearson sang "The Lord's 
P r a y c r." accompanied by 
Wayne Alien.
' Their new address is 2708 
Gramercy. Apt. C. Torrance. 

The bride was graduated 
from Portlands High School 
and attended El Camino Col 
lege. She is a secretary at 
the Lafayette Hotel in Long 
Beach.

Her husband, a Youngs- 
town High graduate, served 
three years with the United 
States Marine Corps. He is 
employed by Arrowhead Wa 
ter, Inc.. in Torrancc.

Mrs. Robert Hansen. who 
was. until her recent mar 
riage. Miss Sharon Campbell, 
was honored at a kitchen 
shower given by Miss Pat 
Piercy at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Piercy. Jr.. 1731 Fern Avc.

Green and white colors 
were used in decorations. A 
white cake, trimmed with 
green, held two hearts on 
which were Inscribed "Sha- 
ron and Bob." Centerpiece 
on the table was a bride doll.

Several games were played, 
followed by the bride opening 
her shower of gifts. The 
hostess then served refresh 
ments.

Attending the party were 
Mrs. Sam Martin, mother of 
the bride: Mrs. Walter West, 
mother of the bridegroom; 
Misses Judy Minor, Joanne 
Portlock. famera Houston, 
Andra Silver. Sherrie Sells, 
Donna Thistle, Joe Marie

Gartrell. Judy Combs, and 
Sharon Radi.

Others were Misses Nancy 
Hornbeck, Donna Vikcr, Rox- 
anne Barnard. Charlene Al- 
arcon. Lorctta Kennedy, Jean 
Moore, Nancy Robards and 
Sharonne Mascola.

Chapter Gives 
Housewarming

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Oles- 
zertski. 1404 257th St.. Har 
bor City, were honored at a 
surprise housewarming on 
Saturday, June 23. The party 
was given by the South Bay 
Chapter of Polish Women's 
National Alliance, who were 
joined by their husbands for 
the event.

After a short business 
meeting, a pot luck supper 
was served followed by an 
evening of dancing.

Model Meet 
Conducted 
By Eta Phis

At the June 26 meeting of 
Eta Phi chapter, Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Sorority, Mrs. E. 
F. Bowen, president, recited 
the opening ritual and con 
ducted a model meeting 
showing the correct u.;e of 
an agenda and parliamentary 
procedure.

Chairmen made their an 
nual reports on the accom 
plishments of t he chapter. 
Mrs. Glen Springer, philan 
thropic chairman, read a let 
ter from the group's adopted 
orphan, Kumiko Kawaguchi, 
and showed a picture of the 
child wearing clothes re 
ceived from the sorority. The 
group unanimously agreed to 
continue sponsoring the child.

Mrs. T. W. McLaughlin. 
ways and means chairman, 
will hold committee meetings 
during the summer to present 
plans for raising funds for

Summer Holiday
A holiday for the- children, 

was the purpose of the four- 
day trip made by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Montgomery and 
children. Jay, Dean and Gail, 
3102 Torrance Blvd. The 
family went to San Diego 
where they visited the zoo, 
then over to Tiajuna and on 
the return trip they visited 
Script's Institute of Ocean 
ography at La Jolla, conclud 
ing their vacation with a day 
at Disneyland.

philanthropic projects at the 
next regular meeting In Sep 
tember.

Mrs. Edward Hall will be 
in charge of the social com 
mittee who will be responsi 
ble for two summer affairs, a 
Beach Party in July and a 
Steak Fry in August.

Rushecs attending the 
meeting were Ardis Ferris 
and Gladis Denmark.

The door prize was won by 
Mary Esther Roleter.

Gamma Psis 
Hear Program

da mil) a Psi chapter of Ep 
silon Sigma Alpha sorority 
held its first educational pro 
gram of the year on Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. Pctei 
Millar. "Juvenile Delinquen 
cy" was the first topic of dis 
cussion on the year's pro 
gram, "Modern Women "

Mrs. Dick Tuebert, educa 
tional director, presented 
Sgt. William Mitchell of !'.e 
Juvenile Bureau of the Tor- 
ranee Police Dcpt. as guest 
speaker.

Shoplifting, drinking, r.a- 
colics, curfew time, and other 
topics were discussed by the 
speaker.

After the program, the 
hostess served a dessert and 
coffee.

The chapter will hold a 
business meeting July 9 at 
the home of Mrs. Hal Beti- 
zell, Westchester.
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papers.

Of course I'm flattered 
when parent!) tell me their 
children turn to my column 
first, but for Pete's sake, kids, 
don't stop there!!!

KOOE* I'm proud of our meat!

ALL GRINDS

YUBAN 
COFFEE

5*
FROZEN FRESHNESS

PICTSWEET 
PEAS

In our liquor department, 
customers are mighty particular 
about quality and flavor, and it's 

the same in our meat department. 
The best wine is properly aged 
for drinking enjoyment, and all 

Tood Giant beef is carefully aged ' 
lor the exact number of days ; 

to keep it blossom bright, and to : 
bring it to the peak of juiciness, '

tenderness and flavor. Take it
{torn me, if you'te a nut on flavor,

enjoy the Intoxicating pleasure
of Food Giant's fabulous beef!

PROGRESSO LIBBY DELICIOUS

TOMATO SAUCE TOMATO JUICE
$^ Jumbo ^J^^CJumbo

45-oz.
can 23

CHUCK ROAST

Uicx «woHr OR root) CUNTS •BMQUET rafterGOLDEN RANCH-WHITE OR WHEAT mik ,—— ————„.——, „

BREAD HSSHJEJS RIB STEAK 
Wax Paper-75ftroll 15e __
Ikiftt mlf !• • tak~>freH Mty CMttf. 7 MM pif. ^^f ^^B ^^B ^^

lnstantMashPotatoes29

'•m ••«-»•

25
MCnCHOKYTKAl

GRAHAM
CRACKERS
>r25c

VDUSOI THHFRE

PINTO
BEANS

2&Z56

A fce bM tO. prtct far Mb* Ml eooli*. Qwrt bottle.

Food Giant Salad Oil 45"
PURE CANE

C & H SUGAR

79 Ib.
WOA. "CHOICE" OR FOOD CUWTS  BAHQOH PiRFCCr

SWISS STEAK
GOLDEN CREME 1ST QUALITY

"AA" BUTTER
lb

US.DA.CRMF.-ATROZBI

CORNISH
GAME HENS
^°AQc

average TV/ R>.

COOK'S U.S.D A "CHOKX"

CORNED
BEEF

eryovac / QC 
wrapped f x/ Ib.

pound 
carton 67 CAL FAME FROZEN DiDA. tHOICf 08 fOOO GIANTS  BANOUTT PttfECI*

ORANGE JUICE CHUCK STEAK
for cfencr duJw in hill th« tin*. 32«nx bottk,

Trend Detergent 69C
Bcjutilul, pnltl colon jnd nhite. 225 ihwt rot Slot tt.

Zee Paper Towels 25°
Otbciout, *u«tt4, Chlnttt deliucin. II Md 14 w. pkrt.

Wongs Frozen Entrees 39°
A quick tntifl pick-up in in imtint. I pound boi. Swe 6f.

Nestles Cocoa Quik 39 C

2 * 29 45L
GOLDEN CREME:
COTTAGE 
CHEESE

plnl

ASSORTED

CHB JAMS 
& JELLIES

SWFET, RIPE, MEATY

c... ;ALOUPE

10 for
$

A fivot ile«ilh tier/ mttnbcr ol fimily. Tiy this rxrfitt tlNt.

Porterhouse Steak 1.25,
A nun's favorite—boneltvs, Under and lull ol lUval

BonelessTopSirloin1.49,b
Juicy, t-ndtr. tnty steak that tlmply mtllt hi your mouth)

Club Steak 98^
Ihc Ddillx ol line steaks, wondeiluliy lender and Ilivottd.

T-Bone Steak

Ciouod frnh ttoueV «tu I"" "^ HMorful
FRESH GROUND BEEF 39?*
Guiw. boil or baVc 'cm— delicious! and economical.

BEEF SHORT RIBS 29°*
(hear MJytr'i blend ol puie pofk tnd lint iplcts. Mb. pt{.

LINK SAUSAGE 69?*
lew, sliced tucon with a comity-smoked tatt 1 Ib. pk{.
FARMER JOHN BACON 59?..

J4J oril antmplK nith I'V Tocthbruih. 5U7 vjlue.

Regular 98C MICRIN 
with FREE TekToothbrush

both 
lor 

only
79'

GARDEN FRESH

ROMAINE LETTUCE
SWEET

BROWN ONIONS

uin&xnwicr'tt
f«0 CIMIt -M VJUfl Hind'

BONELESS 
ROUND 
STEAK8QC
Ov/lb.

IMO*. "flCI" Ofroee ci»»i v»>'~ » i HMICI*

BONELESS 
SIRLOIN 

TIPQ8C
v70lb.

Golden Cum u-.r, U\t It;' n -tin ami hop. 12 tonee cant.

CANNED BEER 6 69C

Keie is quality bologni it * loo pike >>nd t'uly Havodul

LARGE BOLOGNA : 39°*

4 GIANT SALE DAYS 
THURS. THRU SUN. 
JULY5TH-8TH

In IOHRANCE In NO TORRANCE | n GAHDENA
3731 4848 24990

Pacific Cocut Hwy. W. 190lh St C.enshow Blvd
at Hawthorn* a I Ania at Campion

Look for these fabulous food specials at your nearest Food Giant
In HAWTHORNE In MANHATTAN BEACH In SAN PEDRO

423 2400 28849 
S. Hawthorn t Blvd. Sepulveda Blvd.

at 132nd ol Marine Western Av».

Dear Ann Landcrs: I'm a 
career girl   single, 33, and 
a private secretary to a com 
pany president.

A few months ago a hand 
some, high   type salesman 
came into the office. He said 
he was a widower and asked 
me to join him for dinner. I 
accepted, and we hit it off 
immediately. After dinner 
we went to my apartment for 
a nightcap. He said my apart 
ment was the most charming 
he had ever seen. He added 
sadly that his hotel room was 
dreary and depressing.

Laughing, he announced he 
was going to stay with me the 
next time he came through 
town. I thought he was kid 
ding, but he wasn't. I'm 
ashamed to say I let him bring 
his suitcase over.

Last night (on his fifth visit) 
he confessed he Is married 
and has two children. He 
says he can't leave his wife 
now because she's in treat 
ment. He begged me to be 
patient.

I'm head over heels but 
how can I believe anything 
he says now? Please help. 
At my age, love may never 
come again. 33

Dear 33: What do you mean 
AGAIN? So far as I can see, 
It hasn't come YET.

A man who could1 lose   
wife and two children in a 
single sentence Is no good. 
This heel probably knows 
women with charming apart 
ments all over the country. 
(These apartments >re cheap 
er than hotel rooms, too.)

You were a fool. Admit It 
and tell him not to call you 
again.

Installation 
Slated for 
Tonight

Elected to the Presidency 
of Harbor View Ladies' Aux 
iliary of the Fleet Reserve 
Assn. of Unit 217 by unani 
mous vote, Mrs. Tava V. Mick- 
ley of Wilmington will suc 
ceed Mrs. William Davis of 
San Pedro. She will be in 
stalled along with other 
elected officers at their an 
nual joint rites with Fleet Re 
serve Branch to be headed by 
Victor Olivares, who will suc 
ceed Claude Fowler.

The colorful ceremony will 
begin a 8 p.m. in Ulabrand 
Hall. San Pedro on Thursday 
evening July 5.

National President Joseph 
Kellen and his wife, past Na 
tional regional vice president 
and member of Unit 43, 
LAFRA, will conduct the joint 
installations.

Mrs. Harry Setzer is gener 
al chairman and Mrs. John 
Beauchamp is in charge of 
the refreshment committee. 
Decorating will be done by 
Mrs. Harry Fralich.

National and past national 
officers of the LAFRA 
throughout Southern Califor 
nia and other organizations 
will be special guests at the 
installation and the buffet 
reception which will follow.

Dear Ann: I'm 19 and in 
love with a young man of 20. 
We went steady for a year 
and I thought surely we'd be 
married. Then one day out of 
the blue, he said he wanted 
to date other girls and he'd 
call me once In a while "if I 
wanted him to." I was abso 
lutely shattered but man 
aged to keep my dignity. I 
told him to call me if he felt 
like It. and we parted with i 
handshake.

Two months have gone by 
and ho hasn't called. I've 
gone out with a few nice fel 
lows but my heart Isn't in it. 
My friends tell me my ex is 
dating some pretty wild num 
bers but he still thinks "I'm 
wonderful."

I'd love to get him back but 
I don't want to do the crawl 
ing. What shall I do? STILL 
IN LOVE

Dear Still: Nothing. Since 
your dignity I* all you have 
left, hang on to It. lie ha* 
your phone number and he'll 
use It   If and when he wants 
to.

HEARING NEEDS 

DIFFER

You ow« II lo yourulf and 
lo your family to o" lh« b«i« 
huring correction potublt.

MAICO
Hearing Service

12U 8ARTORI AVC.
Downtown Torrinc*

Phon* UO-07M

Party

If alcohol In robbing you or mint- 
on* you lorr of hMlth «n«l dignity.
 'ml tor ANN LANDKRS' booklr'l. 
"llrlp For The Atfohollr." i-nrlo'- 
Inr wild your return SO r«nt* In 
r<n|n and a long. Mlf-addrrmcit.
 Ininpod *nr»lnp«

Ann lAndrn will bo glad to h'ln 
you with your problem". 8<-nA tiKm 
In h«r In raro at llili n*w<pap«r 
rnclonlne   itamped. a*lf-«ddr*«*d
 nvclojn-. 

C 1MZ. Fluid Enltrprl***. Inc.

Bon Voyage 
Fetes 

Mrs. Bolotin
Mrs. Joan Bolotin. local 

teacher, who left July 4 
for a tour of Europe, was 
complimented at a bon voy 
age luncheon last Monday 
given by Mmes. 0. 0. Clay- 
ton and Mrs. Adam Krauszer 
at the Krauszer home. 2318 
Sonoma St.

Mrs. Bolotin will be a mem 
ber of an European Study 
Tour with the California 
Teachers Assn. The eight 
weeks tour includes two 
weeks of study at the Univer 
sity of London and two weckj 
at the University of Vienna. 
The itinerary also includes vis- 
its to Brussels, a boat trip 
up the Rhine, the Salzburg 
Fc.itival. Monte Carlo. Nice. 
Rome, Florence and a week 
in Paris. The group will re 
turn Aug. 29.

At the luncheon on Mon 
day, Mrs. Bolotin was pre 
sented with a monetary gift.

Wishing bon voyage wcro 
Mmes. Gordon Arrasmith, 
Willys Blount, Paul Bischoff. 
0. 0. Clayton, Ernest Erick- 
son, Earl Hammack, Fred 
Ilanscn, Victor Hunt, Charles 
Roblson.

Also. Mrs. Foster Kelly of 
Salt Lake City, a former Tor- 
ranee resident who is here on 
a visit, and Mrs. Fred Schaef- 
fcr of West Los Angeles, sis 
ter of Mri. Krauszer.

To Minnesota
Dennis and Carol Ogrcn. 

children of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Ogrcn, 002 Patronclla Ave.. 
left by plane Thursday for St. 
Paul, Minn.. where they will 
visit relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ogren plan to leave by car 
next week to join their chil 
dren for a three weeks vaca 
tion in Minnesota.

Surprise Trip 
To POP Marks 
Three Birthdays

Because three of their 
friends have birthdays dur 
ing the summer and miss tha 
usual school birthday cele 
bration, a group of local 
girls blindfolded the three 
celebrants, put them in a car 
and drove to Pacific Ocean 
Park as a surprise last Thurs 
day.

Enjoying the amusement 
zone, the girls then cut tha 
birthday cake. The three 
were Colccn O'Hora, Marilyn 
Nincevic and Diane Sabio.

Others in the party wcra 
Patty Brislin. Joanne Pross, 
Jill and Judy O'Hora, JoAnu 
Roberts. Millie Nlcksich an* 
Dorothy Byrne.

Vacation Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sor- 

ensen and three children, 
5217 Cathann St.. have re 
turned from a vacation trip. 
They visited Solvang and 
traveled north to Big Sur, 
Carmel and Monterey.

DAY SCHOOL
Now Registering for Fall Term 

-REASONABLE RATES-
Klndtrgorten Through Eighth Grade 

TEACHING THE THREE R'» WITH PHONICS 
Clautt All Day With CompItU But Servic*

HAWTHORNE CHRISTIAN
SCHOOL

930 SO. PRAIRIE OS 9-2591

I

i


